Pharmacy Practice Hot Topics

An ACPE approved live six CE hour event including 2 hours of Florida Board of Pharmacy approved medication errors

March 15, 2015

6550 Sanger Road
Orlando, FL 32827
Target Audience

- Pharmacists

Course Description

2015 is a renewal year for pharmacists licensed in the state of Florida. Pharmacists must complete no less than 30 hours of approved courses within the 24 month period prior to the expiration date of the license. Ten of these hours must be live. Pharmacists seeking renewal must complete a two-hour course approved by the Board on medication errors.

Pharmacy Practice Hot Topics is a live six CE hour program that includes two hours of medication errors CE that can be used to fulfill licensure requirements. It also includes topics such as the professional development model, the Affordable Care Act, quality care measures, and pharmacy provider status.

Activities

Title: Medication Errors
Author: Michael Jackson, BPharm, EVP & CEO
ACPE: 0012-0000-15-041-L05-P (2 CE hours)

Upon completion of this program, pharmacists should be able to:

1. Define elements of a Continuous Quality Improvement Program
2. Restructure a pharmacy practice to address quality related events
3. Analyze some common causes of quality related events
4. Implement an action plan to address quality of care in pharmacies with a goal towards error reduction and prevention
5. Recite quality improvement regulations for Florida pharmacies
6. Implement programs to improve patient safety in pharmacy health care systems

Title: Lifelong Learning for Pharmacists
Author: Megan Murphy-Menezes, PharmD, MSCR
ACPE: 0012-0000-15-055-L04-P (1 CE hour)

1. Describe the growing need for lifelong learning in pharmacy practice
2. Compare traditional continuing education to continuing professional development
3. Discuss the five steps of the continuing professional development model
4. Recognize and practice approaches to self-assessment
5. Review current literature supporting the implementation of continuing professional development in pharmacy education
Title: The Affordable Care Act: 1 Year Later: What Does It Mean for Me and My Patients
Author: Eric Alvarez, PharmD
ACPE: 0012-0000-15-056-L04-P (1 CE hour)

1. Explain variables in the ACA and describe their impact on pharmacy and patients.
2. Review how MTM is currently performed and discuss how the process will change under the ACA.
3. Recognize medication coverage under the ACA.
4. Describe Integrated Care Models (ICM) and demonstrate the impact on pharmacy.

Title: Quality Care Measures in Pharmacy
Author: Rich Segal, PhD
ACPE: 0012-0000-15-057-L04-P (1 CE hour)

1. Describe key national and local quality improvement initiatives
2. Discuss how to identify targets for quality improvement in both outpatient and inpatient settings
3. Describe methods for measuring health care quality and how these methods can and are being applied to the measurement of pharmacy quality
4. Describe the variations found in pharmacy performance scores for typical quality measures used by health plans
5. Describe consumer’s ability to interpret pharmacy quality measures data presented in a Medicare part D report card
6. Discuss how pharmacy quality measures may influence consumer’s choice of a pharmacy
7. Describe ways of stimulating the use of quality improvement methods in pharmacy

Title: Provider Status in Pharmacy: What Is It and Why Do We Want It?
Author: Michael Jackson, BPharm, EVP & CEO
ACPE: 0012-0000-15-058-L04-P (1 CE hour)

1. Recite the current landscape for pharmacist services
2. Distinguish the difference between a pharmacist provider and a non-provider
3. Describe current Florida laws that may help position the pharmacist as a provider
4. Debate what changes may be needed to advance and compensate pharmacist services
5. Discuss what barriers exist to achieve provider status and why it is important to overcome them.
Registration

To register online: http://cpe.pharmacy.ufl.edu/courses/general/pharmacy-practice-hot-topics/
Note that there might be several courses listed; choose the appropriate date and location.

To register and pay by check: please use the form included with this paperwork

Further information will be sent to you by mail when your registration information has been received.

The fee is as follows (travel and lodging are not included):

- On or before February 15 – $109
- February 16 to March 10 – $129
- After March 10 – $149

*Please note checks are the only form of payment allowed onsite on March 15

Cancellation and Refund Policy

All cancellation requests must be in writing. Requests may be made by fax (352) 273-6460. Dates for refunds are listed below:

- On or before February 15, 2015 – Registration fee less $25 Processing Fee.
- February 16 to March 1, 2015 – Registration fee less $50 Processing Fee.
- After March 1, 2015 – No refund. Refunds will not be processed due to meeting costs incurred by late cancellation. The course attendance is limited and it may be difficult or impossible to fill your spot at this late date.
- There are no refunds for no-shows.
- In the event the program is cancelled, registration fees will be refunded in full, but non-refundable travel-related expenses are not the responsibility of the College and cannot be refunded.

Continuing Education Credit

This course is accredited by the ACPE for six hours of CE credit. Attendance and completion of a program evaluation is mandatory to receive CE credit. The University of Florida College of Pharmacy will report CPE credit to CPE Monitor and CE Broker when applicable. If you would like a paper statement of credit, you may print it from your NABP e-profile.

Meeting Location

6550 Sanger Road
Orlando, FL 32827
Required Information

Americans with Disabilities Act: If you require a reasonable accommodation pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Amendment Act (ADAA), please contact the Division of Continuing Pharmacy Education at 352-276-6275 or by email at continuinged@cop.ufl.edu as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.

Accreditation

The University of Florida College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education.

Schedule

Sunday – March 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am-9:00am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am-11:00am</td>
<td>Welcome and Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>Medication Errors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch (provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:30pm</td>
<td>Provider Status in Pharmacy: What is it and Why do we want it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2:30pm</td>
<td>The ACA: 1 Year Later: What Does it Mean for Me and My Patients?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:30pm</td>
<td>Quality Care Measures in Pharmacy Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Don’t forget 2015 is a renewal year for pharmacists licensed in the state of Florida. Pharmacists must complete no less than 30 hours of approved courses within the 24 month period prior to the expiration date of the license. Ten of these hours must be live. Pharmacists seeking renewal must complete a two-hour course approved by the Board on medication errors.

University of Florida College of Pharmacy Division of Continuing Education is happy to help you meet your CE needs. We are pleased to offer pharmacists the opportunity to meet these requirements for 2015 renewal.

*Seating is limited for these live seminars, reserve your spot by registering early!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 27 – March 1</td>
<td><strong>Initial and Consultant Recertification</strong></td>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15</td>
<td><strong>Pharmacy Practice Hot Topics</strong></td>
<td>Lake Nona, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 21</td>
<td><strong>Pharmacist's Immunization Course</strong></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td><strong>Delivering MTM Management Services</strong></td>
<td>West Palm Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td><strong>Updates in Clinical Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td><strong>Pharmacist's Immunization Course</strong></td>
<td>Apopka, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td><strong>Delivering MTM Management Services</strong></td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9</td>
<td><strong>Updates in Clinical Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Apopka, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 14 - August 16</td>
<td><strong>Initial and Consultant Recertification</strong></td>
<td>Lake Mary, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 15</td>
<td><strong>Motivational Interviewing</strong></td>
<td>Apopka, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 6</td>
<td><strong>Updates in Clinical Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 20</td>
<td><strong>Pharmacy Practice Hot Topics</strong></td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
<td><strong>Delivering MTM Management Services</strong></td>
<td>Lake Nona, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13 - 15</td>
<td><strong>Initial and Consultant Recertification</strong></td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14</td>
<td><strong>Pharmacist's Immunization Course</strong></td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY OR TYPE

First Name ________________________________ Last Name ________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City __________________ State __________ Zip Code ______________
Phone # ________________________________ Email Address ____________________________________________________________________________
General Pharmacist # __________________________ State ____________________________________________________________________________
NABP # ___________________________ Date of Birth (MM/DD) ___________________________

Note: We must have your NABP # and your date of birth (MM/DD) to issue CE credit.

☐ On or before February 15 – $109
☐ February 16 to March 10 – $129
☐ After March 10 – $149

Please make checks payable to:
University of Florida
PO Box 113195
Gainesville, FL 32611-3195

Phone #: 352-273-6275
Email: continuinged@cop.ufl.edu
Fax #: 352-273-6460